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,1-We can take no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

4.31.17°1/111:tarY correspondence IsSt:Meltedfrom all

parts of the world, and especially from our different
Military andnavalddpartments. When need, it will
tie paid ibr. •

COLORADO.
Among our new Western Territories Co-

lorado holds the foremost rank, alike from
itslarge and rapidly increasing population,
;Is proximity to our frontier States, Its vast
mineral wealth, and the labor and capital
11.9. w being devoted to its development. It

bears almost the same relation toEastern
citiesthat Nevada does to San Francisco.
While the wealth and energy of the latter
city are devoted to silver mining in the
Washoe District, Eastern capitalists are ex-
pending large sums in gold mining opera-
lons in Colorado. Although discovered

.as early as the middle of the sixteenth
.eentury, by VASQUEZ DE CORONADO, and
subsequently explored in 1802-3, by General
,ti*LON PIKE by Loxo's Expedition, in
1820 ; by FREMONT, in 1842-3 ; and by
Mariana Government explorers connected
with Pacific Railway expeditions; no im
imtant settlement was made until 1858,
when a few adventurers, under the lead of
GEORGE RUSSELL, an old Georgia and
California miner, found washed gold in
stnallpaying quantitiesat thesite ofDenver.
.In May, 1859, the GREGORY mines were
discovered, and their vast extent led to the
speedy commencement of, quartz mining,
Welt has since been continued, with va-
ried success ; but, on the whole, with
with highly productive results. Governor
EvAN s, inhis message of 1862, in describing
these mines, says they "are by the
mining laws divided into claims of one
hundred feet in extent, making surface
claims enough on quartz lodes in this region
aloneforover eight hundred thou sand claims.
These veins are from six inches to nine feet
in thickness, and vary even more in their
quality—from those that will not pay at all,
to those that produce the richest ore that
has been found in any part of the world."
The Gregory District thus described is only
eue of several of similar extent and rich.
ness, and -mines of silver, lead, iron, and
coal also exist.

Many of the emigrants who flocked to
Colorado immediately after the first gold
discoveries, in the expectation of finding
there such immense placer diggings as exist
in 'California, came back disappointed, for
such localities are comparatively rare. But
that quartz-mining has been attended
with remarkable success is attested by

. the fact that the production of gold during
1864 is estimated at V0,000,000, and will,
this year, probably, reach from $40,000,000
to $50,000,000. Ores yielding only $l2 per
ton pay 'working expenses where mines
and machinery are favorably located. The
average yield of those worked is stated by the
!Governor of the Territory to be $36 per
ton; but, in some instances, $l5O, $2OO, or
even $5OO per ton has been obtained by the
miners, anti some specimens have, by as-
say, yielded from $l,OOO to $1,500 per ton.
Much attention is constantly being devoted
to the application and discoveryof improved
_methods of separating the gold from the ore,

-,and although great advances have already
been made, it is believed that eventually

-theTresent difficulties will be over
come, and the entire deposit of bullion be
successfully extracted. New discoveries
of gold mines are, constantly reported ;

prospecting is the regular employment of a
number of hardy adventurers, and the sup-
ply of ore buried in the mountains seems
practically inexhaustible. But a vast field

„for industry, energy, and enterprise is
opened in the gigantic labors necessary to
sink shafts, raise the ore, crush it, and
then to extract its valuable from its worth-
lesscomponents. Capital and machinery
'are, of Course, necessarily required. The
old Mexican proverb that "it takes a mine
to work a mina," roooivoEl a new confirma-
tion. Although foundries have been esta.,...
Melted in Colorado, most of the mills and
crushers are transported from Eastern

and hauled across the plains, a
distance of five or six hundred Miles, in
immense teams. This involves a heavy
expenditure, that will be much reduced
after the construction of the Pacific Rail-
way. An enthusiastic Colorado paper
laying before us predicts, however, that this
great work will be continued to the Ter-
ritory "within three years of the inau-
guration of ANDY JOHNSON." Perhaps its
editor is too sanguine ; but the initialise
travel now existing, and the numerous re-
quirements of our wonderful new mineral
regions, will undoubtedly greatly accele-
rate the completion of this important na-
tional highway.

The white population of Colorado in
1860, as ascertained by the census of that
year, was 34,321. In 1864 it was estimated
at 60,000. It is now at /east 80,000.
In several of its cities daily papers are
-well sustained. The chief support of
its inhabitants is derived from the mines,
though agriculture has not been entirely
neglected. The soil of the valleys yields
abundantly, but requires irrigation for
the" cultivation of our accustomed crops.
'De demands of the miners maintain high
prices for agricultural products of allkinds.
Governor EvANs, in his message, of 1864,
estimates that not one-half ofthe supplies of

,

provisions of the Territory are yet produced
from its soil. He gives the, following com-
parison between the results of agricultural
labor in Colorado and in Illinois :

coLojtApo—OwlEC 3fAX'S LABOR
10 acres core, 40 bushels per 001mSbelS,

atl3 *1,200 00
15acres wheat, 80 bushels per acre =450

bushels, at $3 1,350 00
Corn fodder from 10 acres, at $lO per

acre 100 00
Wheat Btrawfkom 15acres, 20tons at$lO 200 00

"Total..
ILLIICOIES-0/iE 31.a.1013 Lartott.

$2,850 00

30 acres corn, 60bushels per acre,--1,800bushels
at 30 cents $.3t10 OU

15 acres wheat, 15bushels per acre=22s
bushels, at 75 cents 168 75

Straw and fodder, estimated 100 410

Total ... VIZi id'
Profits in Colorado over those in Illinois, on

the annual labor of one man, $2,221 25.
The arable land of the Territory abounds

with natural grass, and is well adapted to
grazing purposes. An abundance of hay
can generally be secured, butin consequence
of anunusual demand and the obstruction
of the roads, it commanded $lO5 per ton at
the gold mines in December, 1863. Vege-
tables, which grow luxuriantly, readily sell
for, extravagant• sums. As in California,
agriculture will probably prove even more
remunerative than mining, from the con-
stant demand of the mineral districts forsome years to come. Thus farmers, as well
as miners, merchants, and speculators, have
;openings presented in Colorado which thou-
sands are flocking across the Western plains
to secure.

A NEW TALE OF TWO CITIES.
The superiorityof Philadelphia over New

York, her elder sister, in many essentials,
is to well known to be questiened—by any
reasonable person. We have clean streets,
a blessing whichNewYork has not known
"within the memory of the oldest inhabi-

tant," and therefore can scarcely realize.we have none of the miserable fever-breed-
ing, crime-fostering tenement-houses and;
wretched cellars, some five degrees worse
than were the ," back slums" of St. Giles',
which abound in New York ; but, instead,
,our working classes are better lodged than
'their fellows in any other city in the world.
Instead ofbeing pent up in a little island,
'such as Manhattan is, we have abundant
-apace for our residents, and the number of
`houses inPhiladelphia is nearlydouble theniimber inNew York. We pay a reasona,
Me rate for our ice, la luxury which has be-
come a necessary oflife, the price of which

~has considerably advanced in.New„ York
this year ; while in Philadelphia the, price

- waa 'reduced fifteen per cent. Lastly,
we have belonging to the Philedelphin
Academ'y of Natural Sciences, the finest
_mmonii_ofNatural History, on the Americ
Can continent, and New York has none
whatever, nor ever had—for it was scarce-

ly claimed that 19auguicsofith 4-Nrcoly
horse, Fejee mermaid, hunitbugJO,tee
Tom Thumb, "What .is it,"_sitifted alli
gators, fat woman, giarti:•boi,:"bgarded
woman, and "Moral drama," ever was
entitledto be considered as scientific or
really attractive.

Whilethere waa., during the war, a dread
of the draft, the ptntortion.s of New York,
while trying ,to. screw the number of its
population to the lowest exemption point,
were ludicrously horrific. There was a
constant endeavor on the part of " the me-
tropolis " (of New York State) to dis-
populate itself, in order to reduce the quota
of men which it had to supplyto fight the
battles of the Union and of Freedom.
There is an end of drafting, and Nevi York,
through some of itsnewspapers, claims, on
a simple estimate, without any census,
to have a population exceeding One
Million. To swell it up to this number,
an old trick is resorted to. Every
person doing business :in New York by
day or by night, is included in the sum
total, as above, and a respectable percent-
age of increase is also added in. If we de-
duct from those doing business in New
York city, all those who reside out of it—-
inNew Jersey, across the North-River ; in
Long Island, across the East River; in
Westchester county, above the Harlem ;

on the banks of the Hudson, and on Staten
Island—it will be found, we confidently
predict, that the population proper of New
York city—that is the people who actually
live in it—cannot be more than 700,000
perhaps it may be less. In fact, the popu-
lation of Philadelphia and of New Yoh( is
about the same. We could easily swell up
the total of ours, by including the thou-
sands whose daily business is in this city,
while they reside at Camden, and other
places upon the eastern bank of the noble
Delaware. In the time of 'the draft we
never made a dishonorable attempt, as New
York did, to repudiate the full number of
our inhabitants, in order to cheat the coun-
try, by reducing the quota of drafted men.

POOR OLD BENNETT!
We are having the fashion set by the'

New York Herald in the matter of consist-
ency. It scolds us for not giving President
SOIIICsOIiss reconstruction policy " a cordial
and consistent support."' Mr. BENNETT is in
such ecstacies over his large circulation and
his heavy incomes that he feels free to lee-
ture all parties. And hence it is common
to see him praise Ilnd attack the same•man
and to defend and denounce the same prin-
dple, in _the same number of his lerald.
A very amusing book might be collated
out of the illustrations of the Herald's in-
consistency. We can, therefort, afford to
laugh with the world at the exhibition.
The career of old BENNETT has been a
theme for more than one annalist, and
when he passes from the stage will make a
most bizarre biography. A theory lately
entertained is that, as he drew nearer the
gmve,hemight getbetter tempered andmore
truthful, and take a little conscience aboard
his decaying craft ; but it is destined to de
feat Even thehours of secondchildhood, so
apt to change the bitterest feelings and to
sweeten the harshest nature, are ineffectual
to rescue the old man from the gall and
vinegar that serve for blood in his aged
veins. He is as acrid and -nasty now that
he is in the possession of unbounded riches,
as when he glared and gnashed his teeth at
the world for not giving him a livelihood ;
and even as he boasts of being the owner of
so much ofthis world's goods,le grudges a
kind Word to his fellow-creatures.

THE DERRY . OF 1867.
Although Earl RossELL, who is a regular

attendant, while in London, at the Rev.
Dr. JonN CUM moo's church, and a tho-
rough believer in, that eccentric divine's
prophecies that the world.will be destroyed
by fire, at the close of the year 1865, it is
evident that Viscount PALMERSTON does
not place any faith in the CUMMING predic-
tions. He has evidently Made up his mind
to live until he can be counted inamong
the nonogenerians. He will enter upon his
eighty-second year on the 20th of next Oc-
tober, mid, being something of a sporting
man, like his friend and opponent the Earl
of DERBY, has entered a horse for theDkby
ot'lßu7:-"This
he expects to see that race ran, and, if he
does, we may be sure that while he retains
his present health of mind and body, (for
what is an occasional fit of the gout, but a
,refresher to the constitution, keeping off all
other diseases ?) we may be assured that
Lord PALMERSTON will not easily be in-
duced to quithisoffice of Premier, Nothing
but a defeat in Parliament, on some great
question, will tempt him to prac-
tice the virtue called resignation. A
story, which is facetious, even if not
strictly true, which IS now floating in the
political circles of London, may show the
popular belief It was _reported, by a
Liverpool paper, that Lord PALMERSTON
would resign office before the opening of
Parliament in February. %A friend and
follower 7 anxious to ascertain the fact,
sounded PALMERSTON on the subject.
"You are the oldest Prime Minister," he
said, " that England ever saw." PAL-
MERSTON, (SO runs the tale,) looked
quietly at him for a second or two, and
significantly answered : "My dear fellow,
Cardinal FLEURY was Prime Minister at
ninety.',

THE NEW CANADIAN PREMIER
The recent death ofSir NITENNE PAS-

CHALL TACUE, prime minister of Canada,
has very nearly caused the overthrow of
the Government in that province. Lord
Moiccx, siccro3rof Canada, wished to place
Mr. JOHN A. MACDONALD, a very able
man, at the head of his Administralion, but
the friends of Mr. GEORGE BROWN, :the
well-known journalist of Toronto, strongly
protested against the appointment, on the
local grounds that, by rotation, it
should be conferred upon an Upper Canada
politician, (Mr. Bnown, for example,) and
not for one Lower Canadian to succeed an-
other. Lord Maxon did not particularly
desire to convert Mr. BROWN into a Prime
Minister, and compromised by not appoint-
ing Mr. IVlAcnonstm, who is one of the
Ministry, as Mr. BROWN is, and has pro-j
mated Sir NAnetssE FonmuNAT BELLAH,
formerly Bpeaker of the Legislative • As-
sembly, who was Knighted by the Prince
of Wales in 1860. The Knight, a very
amiable gentleman, without much capacity,
will make an ornamental figure=head of the
Coalition Cabinet.

REPORTERS ON BOARD.
Some of the London newspapers Com-

plained bitterly that the Atlantic Telegraph
Company acted very unfairly in allowing
Dr. W. H. RUSSELL, for the Times, and no
other reporter, to proceed in the Great
Eastern while the submarine cable was
being laid. In the Valentia correspondence
of the London Daily Times, an account is
given of the detection, on board of the big
ship, of a "gentleman of the press," who
had contrived to get on the electrician staff-,
as assistant to a gehtleman acting for the
Atlantic Company, but whose real purpose
was to report proceedings for one daily and
weekly journal, in London. He was sent
on shore in such haste, at the last moment,
that there was not time to send his baggage
with him, and it remained on board. All
this detail is very particular, butwe find it
stated, (copied from a London paper,) in
the Scottish American journal, that "the
London press is represented on board of
the big ship by Mr. WoODS ofthe Times •

, ,

MT. SINNOTT, of the Telegraph; Mr. Wiz-
LrAms, of the Morning Herald; and Mr.
PARKINSON, of the Daily Now) Mr.
WQOPS is the gentleman who accompanied
the Prince of Wales on his American tour
of 1860, and duly reported it for the Times.

FOREIRN HARVESTS.
As far as we learn from a careful exang_

nation. of our -files ofrecent foreign news_

papers, the general harvest in Europe will
be plenteous, but it is apprehended, parti-
cularly inFrance, that there will be a di-
minution: ;of from one-fourth to one-third
on the weight of the grain crop., There
'bad,not been a goo 4 shower of •rain:
,Englarul.between May 26th and July2Btb,
and this has greatly injured the hamst; of
course. All over the Continent,-the -same
aridweather had prevailed for many weeks.

ttt.4:::Vrancer tW_autuinp.i-the,Fe will bescarcelY'63y 04% oviliiog:tO the hot days
and insufficiency of witter4--nearly all the
young pheasants are said,tO have perished
from these cause 6. The fivmers will be
nearly ruined, but the yield' of wine will be
large. In Europe, by-the ,way., wheat is
not infrequently called corn—the shorter
name of the Indian corn of this country,
which is known as maize in the Old World,
in &roe countries of which, England not
being onq,_it is cultivated, though not so
largely as in the United States and Mexico,
If the weight of wheat,.barley, oats, and
rye, produced in Europe in this year's
growth, be lowered, as expected, there will
be the same demand from abroad for our
,grain and flour as if the harvest had been
a failure, in an equivalent - degree. A large
export of our cereal prOdUCta will tend to
lower the price of gold, by striking the
balance of trade infavor of this country.

TheDuties ofIrishmen totheir Adopted
Country.

ADDRESS OF OENERAL MEAGHER. AT VT. PAUL
General ThomasF. Meagher latelydelivered

a long address at St.Fault- Minnesota, on the
political issues before the country, and the
duties of adopted Irishmen to that country.
We extract the following:

" But new that thewar is over, What should
be the duty of every citizen to the 'National
Executive, seeing. that the war was the violent
denial of that reverence and subordination
which was due to the chief magistracy of the
nation, and without which the power of the
people, vested in the executive, is grievously
compromised if it be not totally impaired. I
taronot upon what platform he mayhave been
eleeted—l care not what party may have
placed him at the head of national atfairs—l
contend that the ChiefMagistrate should have
the unsualilled support of everycitizen ofthe
Republic, and that this support should be in-
dependent of and superior to every political
consideration, It is a tame and beggarly pa-
triotism, indeed, which .professes to supportthe Executive as long as the Executive is
right ; that is, as long as it pleases certain
parties, and makes' certain nominations, but
withdraws its support and goes into opposi-
tion when the Executive fails to satisfy the
politiciansofone description or another, and
overlooks the immense service of Snooksand
Snigginsin the distribution ofthe Federal pa-
tronage.

Had we less criticism of the men we 'set
over us in office, and aheartier chivalry in our
relations with theist it would be all the more
advantageous for the commonwealth, all the
happier for the public servants, and all the
More Creditableto ourselves.

Had AbrahamLincoln, in the terrible dayS
in which hebore, with a patient heroism, the
weightiest burdens that have ever been im-
posed upon a public officer, been cheered in
the agony of his official cares -by a moiety of
that love and homage which his assassination
called forth, and which with the bounteous-
ness ofthe waters, setfree in the desert by the
prophet's wand, overflowedthe country, malt-
ing -it fertile in noble thoughts and a loftier
regard for theadministrators of thenational
estate—had this been the ease, think how
muclibasier his great task wouldhave been,
how much-loss confident and defiantthe rebel;
lion would have proved, and how muchmore
respectably certain important personages, at
the other end of the Atlantic cable, would
have demeaned themselves toward us during
the difficulties of the nation. If Iventure to
impress, these views with special force upon
myfellow-citizens of Irish birth, it is for the
reason that devotion to tkeir political leaders
and fidelity to party obligations is of a more
intense character with' them than with any
Other people, and their action upon public
questions is usually ContrOlied by their par-
tialities for the political school to which they
devote themselves, and their fatuitous faith
in its impossibility ever to go wrong. Sofar,
then, for what I conceive should bethe rela-
tions of everycitizen to the national execu-
tive, and the spirit in which these relations
should be maintained.

The next question suggested by the events
of the day, and the new conditiOn' in which
the Southern States find themselves, i 8 in re-
lation to the terms and disposition which the
people of the loyal Statesshould extend to the
former, and the good will and friendship they
should manifest toward those whose manly ac-
ceptance of what they consider to be their ad-
verse fate, entitles them to the respect and
consideration of their more fortunate rivals
in the field. The answer to this question is al-
ready set forth in the conditions of the sur-
render at Appomattox Courthouse. It be-
comes the people of the North, and it seems tomeit should be a sacred obligation with them
to treat the people of the South withan hono-
rable propriety and a gallant generoSity. A
policy or bearing other than that indicated in
the military surrender, will counteract the
success of our arms, keep the wounds of the
South inflamed, produce an irreparable aliena-
tion, and overshadow with opprobrium the
laurels of the North. Defeatedi.as the South
has been, in its great scheme to install another
government and nationality on this continent,
and, win the royalty of lifiSSlSSippliniving
fought in the teeth of the most crushing
odds and disabilities with a soldiership that
establishes them in history as the most
masterly revolutionists of any age or
country—now that this dazzling project
has been defeated and the National Go-
vernmentresumes its sway with a. weightier
authority than ever it held before, and an ad-
mitted superiority over the Oldest and grand-
estpowers, it should be the aim and object of
the people of the North and West so toconduct
themselves in their social and political rela-
tions with the South, that the latter, even in
thehour of their capitulation, and amid the
havoc that has swept their fields and cities,
Shall be induced to entertain One regret only—-
and that the manly and generous regret that
they ever struck a blow against the United
States and coveted thehumiliation of our flag.
Nor should webe less liberal—less just in fact—-
to our black comrades of the battle-field. By
their desperate fidelityto thefortunes of the
nation in many a lieree tempest of the war—a
fidelity all the more heroic that they fought
in chains and with the devotion ofmartyrs re-

--...ers-ctlrrosttrervf Lao- ibtoc4..,Lth.
scription and wicked bondage in which under
the sanction of the Stars and Stripes they had
been for generations held—by their desperate
fidelityand splendid- soldiership, such as at
Fort Wagner and Fort Hudson gave to their
bayonets an irresistible electricity, the black
heroes of the Union array have not only en-
titled themselves to libertybut to citizenship,
and the Democrat who would deny them the
rights for which their wounds and glorified
colors so eloquently plead, is unworthy to par-
ticipate in the greatness of the nation, whose
authority these disfranchised soldiers did so
much to vindicate.

In speaking thus Iam well aware that I run
counter to the prejudices of the Conservative
politician, the great end and aim of, whose
statesmanship, or whatever else his public
talk and labors may be called, is toconsecrate
the errors or misfortunes of tile past, and in

the sanctions of public law and an aus-
tere patriotism to stamp the civil dlsabilitiea
and social prosecution Of theblack with a fatal
immortality. But in speaking of what Icon-
ceive should be the duties and relations of
Irishmen to the United States, a reference to
the new political conditions, upon Which they
have to plant themselves squarely,is unavoid-
able ; and if I incur thedisapprobation of any
enlightened and patriotic gentleman ingiving
afrank expression to my convictions,all I can
say ig that I believe the world moves, and I
don't intend to standstill and be overwhelmed
as a fossil in its progress. The independence
Iassert for myself I earnestly entreat every
one of my countrymen in America to cults-
vale. It is full time for them to emancipate
themselves from thecontrol of the politicians
who have held them in an ignoble captivy for
many years, and to whose vulgar dictation
they surrender the intelligence and'high spirit
which should be as precious to them as their
citizenship. Indeed, noble as this citizenship
naturally is, it becomes a reproach when the
spirit it should inspire, the manhood which
should accompany it, time healthy boldness of
mind that belongs to it, and should iivecr
cease to nourish, adorn, and dignify it, is com-
promised inpolitical servility, and the blind
discipline of party usurps the prerogatives of
an independent man.—St. Paul Times,Ph.

Personal
••-• A Correspondent Writes : We rarely meet

with thename of General Cass in the papers;
but he "still lives," at the ripe age of eighty_
four years. He resides on Jefferson street,
Detroit, in a handsome, modem-built dwell-
ing, while his eldest son occupies the old fa-
mily homestead, two squares distant. Though
afflicted with thefeebleness and forgetfulness
naturally incident to his patriarchal age, he
maintains better health and a more active
spirit than could reasonably be supposed to
belong tohiS time of life. .

General Ewell and wife reached Alexan-
aria) Va., on Saturdaynight, and he left Sun-

Alexandria
train,

morning, on the Orange and
train, for his home, in Prince William county.

The Chicago Republican has thefollowing:
"Probably. the richest woman in the United
States is Miss Hester. Robinson, a young and
beautiful girl, lately of New Bedford,but now
aresident of NewYork city. Tier father died
recently, leaving herone million outright and
the income during her life of about four
lions more. Her aunt, MtSs S. A. Howland, of
New Dectferd, Who deceased about the Ist of
July, also left her a million ; but; at the 46.151 s
time, bequeathed large sums to various other
persons who were not her blood relations,
among the rest giving to her physiciana hun.
dred or a hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
Miss Robinson is dissatisfied with the will, and
has employed five or the most eminent noun.
eel in Massachusetts to endeavor to have it set
aside, though, on what grounds the public is
not yet informed. -

—Ex-Lieutenant General J. C. Pemberton,
ofVicksburg notoriety; Major 'General Wil-
liam Mahone, of Norfolk, and Major General
Arnold Elzey, of Maryland, are at Norfolk
city.

—We regret is bear of the death, a few
weeks ago, of a very promising son of Mr.
Bigelow, our Minister in France. The death
was so sudden that Mrs Bigelow'who hasbeen.

g.spendina few weeks with herfriends in this
country, receiving news last Friday of her
child's illness, left in Saturday's steamer,
whielipassed on its wayout the Lafayette, in
which the body of the child was sent to this
cmpatry for burial. A double and unexpected
grief thus awaits Mrs. Bigelow on her return.
toParis. Ernest BlgelOw was an uncommonly
bright and promising boy of five years. His
illness was of very brief duration.

ENGLISH'PICTORIALS.—From NJ. V. Kromer,
403 Chestnut street, we have theIlludrcueedLou.
dan News, 17Na/ratedNews of the World, and
other English periodicals of July 29th,

Public Entertainments:
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—A matinee will

be given this afternoon at the Chestnut. The
fine Irish drama of " Arrah Na Pogue,” which
has for so long crowded the theatre, win be
produced.

'ox's AMERICANTHEATRE.—Theperformance
at this theatre is very attractive. The house
is pightly filled. Wantof space makes us defer
until Monday further remarks.

At the Actresses' Fair, in London, a hand-
some MISS Burdett made $3OO in a few hem
by "telling fortunes."

CITY ITEMS.
ROT-uoven Gn4e9, Cuow Preurre; Co$B80•xteore, '&o—The most tempting steel/kn. thiscity, atA. L. Vansantle, Ninth and •Chestnut.Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred

other delicious things, adapted for the season,
can now be had at his counters.

now-ro*l4^Veht*lrtri
lin once' saidt iat ' the nian who-:was - not
own doctor at-thlityi-Wiura,.fObli—So. far*"liealth-presdrylne habits are`crubierned, the
philosopher -Wits probably correct; prit, - as he
did notspecify distinctly what he 'embraced
In.this sweeping fiXibin, we -Milli reasonably
infer that' i? he were once more peiniitted to
"revisit the,glimpses ofthe moon," one of his
first philosophical bulletins would be: "The
man who is obliged to dine down town, and
does not dine,,at.Price,s,-is a ,fool." And so it
happens that men not only enjoythe health•
preserving and gustatory pleasures of a first.
rate dinner by pittronizing the celebrated es•
tablishment of J. W. Price, southivest corner
of Fourth and Chestnut streets, but at the
same time unwittinglyearn a reputation for
wisdom. The list ofpatrons at these popular
saloons is daily increasing, and "the cry is,
still they come so that, great as are Mr.
Priee's present facilities for amommodating
the public, the day is probably not far distant
when he will again have to Y lengthen his
sortie and strengthenhis stakes," byprobably
ektending his rooms olear from Fourth to
Fifth street! Mr. Price is rapidly making for
himselfauational reputation inhis profession,

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OD THE AEB IS " The
Improved Pattern Shirt?' made by John C.
Arrison, at the old Stand, NOs. 1 and 3 North
Sixthstreet. Work done byhand in thebest
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Ens stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

GENTLEMEN' Funaummo Goons.—Mr.George
Grant, 810 Chestnut'street, hag a handsome as
sortment of noveltiesin Shirting Prints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
WS celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.

Fos Oxia - the time spout in
tying and untying, and half the silk in the tie
and scarf, are savedby the use of lishlernan ,s
patent cravat-holder. Price, one dollar each,
wholesale and retail, at 701 Chetunt, street.
Also, gentlemen's furnishing geodz--large as.
sortmcnt.

VISITORS TO TIM SSA-SHORE ShOtad provide
themselves with BATHING. Doman from

JOHN C. Aumsoress
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth street. •

SEVEILE.—" Wife," said a married man, look,
ing for his hoot-jack, after she (the wife) was
in bed, " Lhave a place for all things, and you
ought to know it bythis time." "Yes," replied
she, "I ought to know where you keep your
into hours, but I don't," The husband took
the hint; conducted himself with propriety;
and, having taken to wearing the elegant gar-
ments made at the Brown Stone ClothingHail
ofliockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 005 Chestnut
street, above Sixth, he not only became an
eminently -respectable man,but lie looked like
one:.

NEVER ALLOW DIAIIRHAEA., DYSENTERY, or
anyaffection of the bowels, to have its own
way,or, the most serious consequences may
result. By neglecting such complaints, the
system is often so rapidly reduced as to reach

.t.de beyond the help of medicines before
the patient can realize the necessity of look-
ing about him for •a remedy. Bear in mind,
therefore, that Dr. Jayne's CarminativeBalsam
will• be found in Cholera, Cholera Morbas,and
all stomachic complaints, a prompt, safe, and
certain curative, and the reputation it has
maintained throughout the country for over a
quarter of a century is such an endorsement
of its character as should lead every one to
Provide themselves with so simple a remedy.
Prepared only at 242 Chestnut street. aul2-3t

Srucres SAMRIIRO PORT WinE.—We publish to-
day an advertisement of this noted and excel-
lent American Wine—samples of whieh Can be
tasted atall our Druggists'.. We believe it to
be superior, in every respect, and in all desi-
rable qualities—medicinal not excepted—to
pure and genuine imported Port, worth ten
dollars a gallon. Try it, if you arean invalid
requiring a healthy qiuMlant, and shun the
miserable humbug wines with which the coun-
try is flooded,and not one gallon in a thousand
of which contains a drop of the juice of the
grape. -Watkins Republican.

Druggists keep this wine. animt

A RECIPE POE COUNTERFEITING FOREIGN PEE-
FUMES.—Take-several gross of spurious labels,
a quantity of bad spirits and coarse essential
oils; mix and bottle the latter articles, and
paste the formeion the vials. Then sell the
stuff (and the public) if you can. But you
can't ao much in that way while Phelonla
"Night-Blooming Cereus" has the- compound
of every domestic market. Sold everywhere.

EYE, EAR, THROAT,LUNG DISEASES, CATARRH,
treated with extraordinary success by Dr.
Von. MOsehzisker, with the apparatus con.
structed by him for the special treatment of
those maladies. Office, 1027 Walnut street.

THE EIGHTH. IT OF THE FASHIONABLE
WORLD IS SOZODONT.—Ladies as they seetheir
unsullied teeth and rosy gums reflected in.
their toiletlMirrors, and gentffirimen as their
white incisors flashlthrough their dark mous-
taches, wonder how the benighted folk of
twenty years ago got along without the teeth-
beautifying,breath-perfumingSozodont.

aut-tuthelt

SEVEN•TRIRTIEB - •

For sale at a disetamts
in-sums to suit by'

DREXEL 84 CO.,
aull-5t 34 South Third street.

ArOSQVITC! NETS AT UEDITCBD Places-415' *9,
$lO, $ll, in, $l3, *lO, Anil *lO. Coeardete; ready
for use. C. M. .54our & Co.,

• 1026 Cliestuut street.

NEW. AND SBOOND-HAND PIANOS OR ItNNT,
and portionof rent applied to purchase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
aceaminadating terms. Goma,

jyl4-2m Seventhand Chestnut.

MCCLAIN'S COCOANUT OIL AND QUINCE SHAD.
Cocoanut Oiland Quince Seed. It will re-
Cocoanut Oiland Quince Seed. store, dar-
Cocoanut Oiland Quince Seed, ken an
Cocoanut Oil and Quince Seed. invigorate
Cocoanut Oil and Quince Seed. the hair.
Cocoannt 011 and Quince Seed.

It will entirely eradicate dandruff.
It will give the haira beautiful darkgrowth.
It will remove all cutaneous diseases front

the scalp,
It will positively stop the hair from falling.
It will strengthen the flbrous roots of the

hair.
It will not soil hat or bonnet lining.
It is splendid for curlingor frizzing thehair.
Itis highly recommended by experienced

physicians.
Ithas proveda success for twenty years.
Ithas never failedto give satisfaction.
It is prepared at 334 N. Sixth street, above

Vine. • jy22,54t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock market is moderately active,

though prices aregenerallyweak. The money
market is working easily,and with Prime col-
laterals money can readily be obtained at six
per cent. Ibis generally argued thatithe sales
of gold snaking on Government acnount are
required for immediate disbursements in cur-
rency, the tendency of which operation will
be tokeep a good supply of lawful funds con-
Stantly.lll the Channels of trade. Government
loans are generally lower, the ten-forties sell
ing ata decline of%,and the seven-thirties at
a further decline of 1/3. State seoufities are
withoutmaterial change; the coupons sold at
92, and the 59 at 90%. City tis werenot so ac-
tive, and prices are lower. New sold at 90%,
,and theMunicipals at 91;4—each a decline of34.
The railroad share list was irregular, but
prices generally tended higher. There were
numerous sales ofReading, the closing price
being about 58%: Pennsylvania Railroad and
Camden and Amboy each advanced 1. Cate,
whim preferred • sold at 9.55,a Shade, lower.
For companybonds there was a good inquiry,
the sales comprising Plitadelphia and Erie Gs
at 944, Camden and Amboy mortgage 6521859,
at 9814, Lehigh Valleybonds at 9114 Chesapeake
end Delaware OSAt (43 f4rnd Reading 69 at 93%
Passenger Railroad securities were In fair
demand,with sales ofHestonville at 17, Second
and Third at 77, and Chestnut and Walnut at
4::%. Ofcoal stocks there werefurther sales of
Big Mountain at Band Fulton at6. Bank stocks
are held firmly, the only sale reported beinga
single lot of Philadelphia Bank at la Oil
stocks show no improvement,though the sales
are increasing, and an active market if o
raliy anticipated at anearly day.

The receipts of cotton on Thursday in New
Yorkwere 4,600 bales. Three vessels shipped
from New Orleans direct to Boston with 1,500
bales of cotton in the drat week of August.
The-re is ademand for vessels to load at Mobile
and New Orleans with cotton for Liverpool.
The stock of cotton in New York and New
Orleans at the present time is larger than in
anypreceding year at the corresponding date.

Thefollowing were the quotations for gold
yesterday at the hours named:
10.30A. 31
11A.M.

11,30 A. 11.1
12 ➢1
12.20P. ILL.
ir.M
3P.M..... ===

The gold speculation is weaker, not only
price, but in the apparent conlidence with
which the movement is conducted. The cal-
culations on an active Customs demand this
mouth haviibeen interfefed with by the saleS
ofgold.frorn the Treasury,while similarcalcu-
lations on an export demand in August have
been postponed by reason ofthe further trans-
mission ofUnited States 5-29 s to Europe, and
the increasing shipments ofcottontoEngland,

Theamount of the fundeddebt ofNew York
City, (represented by the bonds and Meeks Of
the corporation,) February, 1,1865, was $30,658,-
676.50, The published statement shows that
the arnmwt ofinvestments (stocks and bonds)
held by 'the commissioners, of the Sinking
Fund on account of thefund for theredemp-
tion of the City debt, Blarch '25, 1865, was
40,975,201;ermerethanPnaquarter ofthewhole
debt. This amount, with it 9 accumulation
from interest on thesaute and the annualreve-
nues to the fund, will be ample, 'says the Tri-
bune, for the redemPtion of the entire present
debtas it becomes due, and leave alarge sur-
OA Still in thefund to provide for any future
debt for public pUrposei.

The cotton quotations in NewOrleansOn the
hit inst. were as follows :—Ordinary,aoo)34c
Sm ; good ordinary, 8691,38 c ; low raiddling,'4oo

- •
---

•

coitnn. state.
MenpOnnne iipAO 410' iLt, ;war., inanew:red: •
Onnand 5eptinnber'l,lB64.• • • ' _4,575
.nirtvpd,since..... •

-

• 119,344
.Ttitb)

Ejrpiirted since September 1, 1864....
On hand August I, 1865

..183,919
;:124,414
.. 59,505

The cotton in New OrleansIs probably worth
an average of forty cents per pound, which
would make theaggregate value oftheamount
at present on_ hand over nine and a half mil-
lions ofdollars.

The followingsummaryshows the receipts
slid kikpuleuts of flour and grain at Chicago
during the week ending August 5 in 1814 and

M=MI
Receipts. Shipments. Receipts. Shipments.

Flear,bbls. -19.1103 16,187 18,0336 23,371
Wheat, ho.220.449 281,360 167,289 130,451
Corn 82.1,178 613,725 738,701 677,189
09t6 175.577 91,975 88,801 28.280
Rye 10,390a... 18 ,351 31010
Barley ..... 1,724 V. „ 11,617 2,011

A dividend of three per-cent. on the stock of
the Delaware Division Canal Company, clear
of State and National tax, has been declared,
payable on and after the, lsth inst.

In reference to Petroleum in! California,
Coleman'sSan FrancisCo Circular,ofJuly 17th,says:

Boring operations in various parts of the
State are progressing vigorously, but, so far
as ,we can learn, without muchsuccess as yet.
The large Eastern COMpallieS organized at the
beginning of the _veer, for the development of
claims in Santa Barbara and San Luis Obisbo
counties, are actively at work, and propose to
continue operating at still greater depths. A
numberofcompanies areat workin the Mount
Diablo region, with encouraging indications
offuturesuccess. In Colusa county, the Rowe
company have obtained a depth of one ',un-
dyed and thirty-Ilve,teet, lAA thus far have no
considerable flow of oil. Several other com-
panies in that vicinity are preparing-to com-
mence operations. From Humboldt county
rather more favorable reports have been re-
ceived, and it is stated that the Union Mattole
company struck flowing oil in their well last
week, the oil la saidto flow overthe top of
the well in such quantities that the workmen,
finding it impossible to preserve it were
obliged to plug up the well to prevent it from
running to.waste.

The following is the amount of coal trans-
ported on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road, (luringweek ending Thursday August
10,1885
This week

Tons.Ovrt
.79,747 00
.73,585 00Same weeklast year..

Increase 5,162 00
Amount of coal transported by the Schuyl

kill'lcavigation Company, for theweek ending
Thursday, August 10,1665
Total for- week
Sante week last year

Tons.o Cwt
31,018 00
30,438 00

Increase 1,22, 00
Themiillicipal loan ofthe city of Paris has

proved successfulbeyond all anticipatimi. In
a single day over eight hundred thousand bids
were received from all parts ofthe Empire for
the six hundred thousand bonds ofthe city.
Ile Commissionerof Internal Revenue has

rendered the following decision with regard
to tile tel on tobacco, snuff, and eigara e.

TIIEASIIIGY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE, Or INTERNAL REVENUE,

WASHINGTON, August 2,1865.
The tax on tobacco, snuff, or cigars accrues

when they aresold, consumed, orremoved for
consumption or sale, or removed from the
place of manufacture. A removal from the
factory to thestore or warehouse ofthe manu-
facture is not such a removal to renders the
goals liable to be assessed for the tax thereon,
since the ordinary storerooms connected with
the manufactory are included as a part of the
place of manufacture.

Whenever it is proposed to remove tobacco
or any other manufactured goods or articles
from and beyond the limits of the States
lately in insurrection, the dutrto which such
tobacco or other articles are,liable must be
immediately ascertained. In order to do this
inquiry should be made: lst. Whether the
goods were manufactured and removed from
the place of manufacture prior to September
1,1862. Ifthey were, no duty is to be assessed
upon them. 2d. Whether a sale or such a
lianefer Or removal ofthe goods has ever been
made as would cause the tax toaccrue.
At whatprecise time was the sale orthe trans-
fer or the removal of the goods made. When
these facts are satisfactorilydetermined the
assessor will have no difficulty in ascertain-
ing the proper rates and the amount of tax to
be assessed.

All tobacco, snuff, or cigars Subject tax to
under either of the excise laws, in the hands
of the manufactureror producer thereof on
the first day of April, 1865, will be liable, when
sold, consumed, removed for consumption or
sale, or removed from the place of manufac-
ture, to the rates of duty existing on and after
April 1,1565.

Tobacco, snuff:, and cigars may be removed
from one district to another in the United
States, or fromany port within the States late-
ly in insurrection to a Northern port, under
bonds, as per regulations prescribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury. They may, also be
exported in bond, provided the district to
which such removal is made is a port of
Wry.

lic,fore any tobacco, snuff,or cigars are trans-
ported beyond the limits of the States lately
in insurrection; whether inbond or otherwise,
the same mustbe inspected and branded with
the date of its manufacture, the rate of tax to
which it is liable, and such marks as will en-
able the officers of internal revenue in every
case to identify the precise lot shipped or
transported. -
Iftobacco &e., is tobe transportedon which

the tax has been paid, or which is claimed to
be exemptfrom duty, in addition to the in-
specting and marking, as indicated above, the
owner or party desiring to transport will pro-
cure the certificate of the collector of the dis-,
ttict from which it is to be removed that the
tax has Mawpaid on that identical lot of te-nancy, tte.,.or his certificate; endorsed by the
assessor ot the district, that he issatisfied that
such lot, so inspected, branded, or marked, as
set forth itisaid certificate, is not liable toany
duty

All tobacco, snuff, or cigars landed in any
district beyond the limits of the States lately
it:immiTeetioa,:wituont -the !inspector%brand.
and -mark, as- indicated abovt, and without
being 'accompanied by a certificate from the
collector of the district from which the goods
were transported, that the tax has been paid,
or that he has satisfactory evidence that they
are not subject to any tax, will be liable to beseized, forfeited, and sold for the payment of
taxes, according to the rates imposed by the
law now in force, --in whatever district they
may be found. Collectors seizing any such
goods will, hold them for a sufficienttime forthe owners Or parties interested to show, if,
each is the case, that the goods arenot liable'
to any duty, or that the duty to which theywere liable has been paid.

WILLIAM ORTON,Commissioner of InternalRevenue
Drexel & Co. quote:

U. S. Bonds 1881new 10614/4107U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, new .. orya 977,
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d.... 99 14(4100
U. S. 7 8-10 notes 99 ea 99%OutirtermaStOrS, Vouchers 96 0 97Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. Bs'Ag 99
Gold 149 1,4e1414Sterling Exchange 15217@154
5-9.0 Bonds, old 10532§106p'5.20 Bonds, new 1041/ 105
10-40Bonds ' -9634 897

Sales or Moe
THE rum,

500 Keystone 550 134;
100 do b3O .13i!
200 do b3O 134,1
200 40 . 1341100 eio..cash 13200 do .b3od.at 104,
MO Royal 81-100
400 do 13.10
400 do 81-100
S(N) Dunk ard b3O 9.3

ks, August 11.
IC BOARD.

200
200 do

St Nicholas... 030 134
300 do 1)4

1200 0d0.... 1)4
1)4

200 d
100 do Is)4
100Win Penn,. ~..1, 11. 100100 d0... ........I 0-100

SECON
1000 City Is new 91M
500 Big Tank..........1,1g
200 Crescent City,ll3o. 44
200 Keystone 13200 McClintock —WO ,6ice do. 2
100 Montgomery 3i200 Story Farm se700 Tionesta 030 %
AT THE REGULAR :

500 Walnut Island... 1
100Dunkard.... „WS -,YI

500 Walnut 15...bae.1 1-16
100 Caldwell ' 2 44

10000Fr Cr 85 Run.100 Mingo 269200 Walnut 1q.....1)10.1 1-10
Goo Dunkarcl...flatLIM 81

Reported by Hewes, Miner
BEFORE

500 St Ntch b3O
§CO do." 3.3i1
vip do lots 134 i

OARD Or BROKERS.
& Co„ 50 S. Thirdatreet.
BOARD.
3 otit &lcll 011.s5wn 131000 do 030 156300 CherryRun ...... 1%
OARD.

30 Penna. Railroad. 57
3 do 57

100 CataWissa Pr b3O 2.5%
100 do 25%
100 do b3O 2.5:44 Fulton Coal

700 Illaole Slnde.lots
100 do .20 736
100 do s2O 706
100 do 030'700
200 Dalzell 011 4
600 St bitch Oil—lots 1%100 Corn Planter—. F
BOARDS.

FIRST_
3000 II S 7-30 T N.July 9996
200 IT SlO-40Bs its cp 96

5000 City6s New - 9134
7CO ReadR" 533 i
100 do 53.31

500 do lots.s3O 63%1
700 do 10t6 .53A
100 do 1/5 631 ,.1190 dO b305396
100 do 53 3-19
600= do lots 5396

10 Penne Railroad. 566
25 do 57

BETWEEN
400 City Os, new...... 91

1200 do . muninpal. 9136
300 Mat& Shade 7

30 Phila Bank.3dvs.l33
lIIGO StNieholaso.l;3o. 1.56

100Caldwell 011..b5. 234
SECOND

MeU S 7-30 Tree n .J. 9996
1000 State coup 0a 92
5000 Lehigh Yid lbciti, 04342001 T 8 10-40 lis.18.0,1). 96
2000 C&Aranyt Os',Egb 2534

17 Cam& Amb
AFTER.500Reading R.... b6O 5336.

500 do WO 53%'
1600 TJ S 10-405 9696

2000 Il»10 8'Eric50", 91H11 Lehigh 1ia1..36y0 65
SALES AT

1000Statess,tran.3tlys 501.1
100 Reading R.... b4O 5346
100 do a 5 5396
200 do 55 5396
ICA do s 5 5396
190 do 1,5 53%
100 do 113053'
100 do 030133¢
The New York Post of yesterday says
Gold Is lower to-clay. The opening and high-

est price was 141%, the lowest 140%, and at the
close 1414was bid.

Foreign Exchange is more active, and is
quoted firm at 108%.0102.The lean market is easy at 7 per cent. Com-
mercial paperis quiet at 7619 per cent.

The stock market is dull and drooping.
The principal transactions were in Reading,

of which 2,930 shares were sold at 106%@106%;
Pittsburg, 1,900 at 70@70 14. ; New York Central,
1,000 at 926482%; Erie, 1,500 at 1363.0086%; ;
Michigan Southern; 1,200 at 65146g65%, ; Atlantic

550 at 1500/151,
Before tile lirst session New York Central

was quoted at 92%,Erie at 87A, Reading at
100 A a', Michigan Southern at 66.

The following quotations were made at the
board, as compared with yesterday:

Fri. Thar. Adv. Dec.
U. S. 6s, coupon. 'Bl 10854 10636g.5.20 eoUpoliS 100 464 34S. 5.20 &Ripens, new,lol4 304 "

IT. 8. 10.40Coupons 97 97 14
.1.T.11. certificates 9794 9796 1, 4Tennessee 68 7134 44Missouri 60' 7134 70 Iyi
Atlanticblan 150 163- 214
New York neutral 92 93
Erie 86.14 9¢' 1.54,
Erie Preferred 8336 84
Hudson River 112 1/2
Reading 10696 107 36Michigan Central 108 108
Michigan Southern 65% 6636 34 -

After the board therewas a betterfeeling,and an advance of%@% was obtained. Later,
Erie sold at 86%.

.360SugVale. •s'own.2. 3-16
300 do b3O. 2442000 Reading 00, '79, , • 63ji
400 Ches& Bel 63.... 90
100 Reading R 5334
100Big Mount'n.blo. 5
BOARD.

24 Chestnut Sc Wal. 49,1
200 Reading R sa'A
100 do 53%
100 do 1)00 55
400 Dalzell 011..... .-• 43
OARDS.
200 Sell Nay pref..b.3o 31,4
100City65,, new 90%
200 Segrtr

9 2d Sc 3thst It 77
06 Ileilaneille ll._ 1714E CLOSE..

100Reading R..... 1210 53:34
100 -do b3O 539f.

200 d0....10t5.. b3O 5376
100 do b 5 537 f100 do 55534100 do s 5 51i100 do.— .......53 348

Weekly Review or the Philadelphia
Markets.

AnnusT 11—Evening
There has been less activity in the Produce

market this week, and prices are withoutany
material change. Breadstuffs are firmer and
more inquired for. -Bark is quiet. Cottonhas
declined. Coid is better. Coffee, Slip; and
Molasses are firm. Iron hasfurther advanced.
Naval Stores and 011 s are irregular. Plaster
dull. Provisions firm, but quiet. Seedsscarce.
Teas and Tobacco,. no change. Tallow is onthe
advance, and Wool firmly held,with,less dis-
position to operate. •

BAILIEis.in steady demandat ed2.50 forIst No.
Quercitron,sUlltgenerally held higher, and

we.hear of no, sales. .Tanneret.Bark is un.
changed.

BEsswax is generallylfeld above the views
of buyers, and worth 50©61c

Bark Eiratia Craig, 8 days from New York,
inballastft WOrkninn & Co.

21144 -

, 1865:
firm, and pioderatelyiWo#yq at tile

latc-1141aRce.,-*male quiet, with a Sliliittningess
inGAiiam 21snd Tallow at formar;prices.

.lot.4,ll.loirecelpts are large, bat ' with.an.;setive.d6tiiatid.;4othfor s.hipment,and home
us!;, -theYe-Ts ii&.accurnulattonof stock,.and
-pricesare Wirer,ranging at fromsri.so to 17it
ton on board at Richmond. The retail prices
have adsauced.

Corrsa.—The market is firm but quiet, With
rather more inquiry from the trade, and SaleS
of about 800 bags are reported, mostly La-
guyrat at 2114. c cash, in gold, including. Rio in
small lots at 20c62-2c, gold, and St. Domingo at
240/„.e, currency., , . •

CoPrElt is unchanged, with a limited -busi-
ness to ,note -in Sheathing, and Yellow Metal
at quotations. _ .

Carrox.—The market 1.5unsettled and droop-
ing, and prices, under a limited demand from
manufacturersand more liberal receipts, ult.
settled, and NW lower, with sales of only
about 700bales to note at 43@480 for low and
good middlings, closing quiet at 41@15n for
middling 'quality. A prize cargo sold at auc-
tioll early In. the wee4r at 4.434@.15e for Uplands,
and Sea Island at.

DRUGS AIM DUBS are firm, with sales 250 pkgs
Chemicals,atfull price.

FRATHIMS are very scarce, and if here good
Western would bring 7Se.

FlSFl.—There are very few-Mackerel arriving
Or selling, and holders are rather firmer in
their views g 300 bbls new sold at *25, and *l5
for Shore I.'s and 2's ,- l's are quoted at $28@30 ;

Shore2's at sl7@lB ; Bay 2's *l6: and S's at *l2@
10.50 bbl, from store, and, the ,demand limit-
ed. Nothing. doing in Pickled Herring. Dry
Cod are selling as wanted atB@SL4c

FRlllT.—Foreign is quiet but firm, with a
very reduced stock to Operate in. A cargo of
SicilyLemons has been disposed of, from the
vessel, atfrom 40c up to i)2 box, as to condi-
tion. Of domestic the sales are confined to
Green Apples and Peaches, chiefly the latter,
atfrom $1 to $2.50 Vi basket; with less offering.
Dried Fruit is at astand, and prices are mond-

. GnyBENG is held above the views of buyers,
and prices are unsettled and.drooping.

Gumm.—The market is quiet, and without
anychange tonote in prices or demand.

HAY 15 dull, and the sales limited atsls@lO
ton for new and old.. .

Iliorr.—There is very little stock here out of
the hands of the manufacttirers, but prices are
fully Sustained and firm.

Hors arefirmer, but without much activity
in the demand,and prices range at from 30c to
45c "fl lb, the latter for fancy lots.

Ewen AND MEAL.—The market for Flour
closes- with a better feeling and more active.
and holders are askingan advance of 25Q59c
bbl. on the rates current last week, owing to
the high prices paid for Wheat. There is very
little export demand, however, and buyers
come forward slowly, the Week's sales reach-
ing about 18,000 bbls, mostly extra family, at
$8.2508.75 for old stock Western and-Pennsyl-
vania, and $$(010forfresh-ground do., includ-
ing extras at $7.50@,8.50, superfineat$6.x0@57.50,and fancy lots at $10.50M11.50 c bbl, ac-
cording to brand and freshness. Some 2,500
bbls, mostly City Mills extraand extra faintly,
were also disposed of On terms kept private.
The sales are - chiefly to supply the trade,
within the above range of prices, and to-day
most holders are indifferent aboutselling, ex-
ceptat anadvance. Rye •Flour and Corn Meal
areitrinbut quiet, with a small business (loin.-
in the former, at VE ,6,25 WI IM, Of 5111 Fee
sales are reported at 1i26Q27 for Bran and Ship
Stuff,and $132@88 18 ton for Middlings. The re-
ceipts to-day are 1,800barrels flour, 2,700 bush.
wheat, 1,400 do.corn, and 8,000 db. oats.

The following are the inspections of Flour
and Meal for the week endingAugust 10, 1805:
Barrels superfine 965
Barrels 45ffine 94

Total 7,059
GRAIN comes in slowly,and for Wheat prices

are fully 100 l bu higher, owing to the con-
tinued unfavoyable crop accounts from the
West. Buyers, however, are not disposed to
operate to any extent, and about 40,000 bus
sold at 1850215 e for inferior toprime old West-
ern andPennsylvania reds; 106210c"for new
do, and 21egi23Ce for white, as in quality—the
market closing arm, and prime lots scarce at
the highestfigures. Rye is better, and all of-
fered sold at 110@110e. Corn has advanced,
with sales of 00,000 bus mixed and yellow to
note at 97@S8e, and white at S9l/93c. Oats are
better, and moreactive, with sales of :.3,000 bus
tit 500520 for new Southern,the latter instore
and in the cam, and eBg7oe for old, afloat and
in store. Barley is quiet, and prices nominal.
Of Idalt,further sales arereported for Septem-
ber delivery, on termskept private.

The followingare the receipts of Flour and
Grain at this port during the past week:
Flour 8,221bble.
Wheat 33,700 bus

225415 I)4i.
26800 btvit.

Hinzs:—ln dry the transactions continue in
a small way only at about previous rates.
Slaughterareinactive. Saltersarepaying 4cfor
Cow and 6c ihfor Steer. Cows areheld at 7,4c,
and Steers at 034@10c, with sales at the former
figure, out Of salt, Calfskins arein brisk de-
mandat 10c for green, andlB([2oc 19 it in salt.

LEATRER.—The improved demand previous-
lynoticed in this article still continues, and
for Spanish Sole and Slaughter prices arefirm-
er. We quote theformer at 40@50e, and the
latter at 25@.iSe, as in quality. Calfekins are
active and on the advance; the best city are
worth *1.87 14,
lam—The stock of Pig Metal is verymuch

reduced, and the market is excited and onthe
advance, with further sales of 5,000 tons at $39

N@4Ofor o. 1, mostlyat the latter [rate, for fu-
ture delivery; $37@38 for No. 2, and $33@36. for
No. 3, as in quality. Scotch Pig is quiet at$l5
30 ton. For Manufactured Iron the demand is
better, and holders are asking an advance of
*.6@is V? ton for bars and rails,

Lem) is firmer, but we hear of. nothing(Wag
in the way of sales. •

Irmunn.--The market is unchanged and
dull, with light receipts and stocks, and a lim-
ited business doingin White and Yellow Pine
Boards at quotations. Shingles are firm. Acargo of Laths sold from the vessel at it). is M.

otasszs is litna, and prime is wanted at full
prices some 700 bads foundbuyers at doe [for
English Island, and 50c for Muscovado, on
time.

NAVAL STORES are more active, and for
Rosin prices are better, ranging at 4:8@16 bbl
for common and fine. Spirits Turpentine is
selling. in lots at $1.40 $0 gallon. Tar is worth
Od9 ft bbl, Pitch is (kalPt.

on.a.—Sperm and Whale are held above the
views of buyers, with very little selling. Lard
Oil is scarce, and winter is worth it2.05@2.10.
Linseed is steady at 651.18@1.20. Petroleum is
unchanged, and rather quiet, with sales of
6000,bbls to note, mostly at 51 52c for re-
fined; Inbendacid 690172 e for free, closing dull.
Crude inquired for, and selling slowly
at 31.1/432e. The followingarethe receipts of
Petroleumat this port for the last week: 3,069
hbls crude, and 6,861 bblsrefined.

PLASTER.—There is more offering', and soft
is dull at $8.75 $0 ton. A cargo sold on terms
kept private.

Paovisions.—The stock is verylight, and the
market. for the hog product is almost at a
stand-still, the sales being in aretail way only,
at 834(035 for mess Pork, and $11.6)10 $0 bbl for
plain and extra mesa Beef. Bacon is scarce ;
bagged Hams sell slowly at2.8©30c, and Shoul-
ders at 15©18340. Of Green Meats there is no
stock here to operate in. ,We quote hams at
20@t3e, in salt and pickle, and shoulders at 17

@0171.14, in salt. Lard is taken as wanted at 2.3
24c for bbls and tree,and kegs at 24826c. But-

ler is very dull, and the demand for packedlimited at 25@2i3c. Cheese is scarce, and sell-
ing slowly at 15@17c. Eggs are worth 20@22c

dozen.
Baez is unchanged, and the sales small at

01/Vlo%cfor foreign and domestic.
kii.LT is firm and onthe advancesand an im-

port of 325 tons LiverpoolOn bulk, and 900
sacks fine, has been taken on terms kept pri-
vate. - •

Senns.—There is no Cloverseed here, and it
is scarce and wanted at slo@l7 bushel..
Timothy is selling at 31aP4 1,4, and Flaxseed at
$2,15@f2,50 ft bushel, and but little offering of
the latter.- -

Smurrs.—Foreignof all kinds is quiet, and
prices about the same. N. Vim is held at
234 to 235 c andbutlittle selling. Whisky is
unsettled and lower, and prices nearly nomi-
nal at 223 to 225 e; about 300 bbli Western sold
at the lowest figure.

Suenus are firm but quiet. with sales of 800@
000 hhds Cuba_mostlyfOr refining, at 814498-Ke,
and 400boxes' No. 18 Havana white

-
at 11 1/c,

gold, including 250 hhils ofthe former at 12%ei13e, currency. RefinedSugars aredrill.
TALLOW is better, the difference in the views

ofbuyers and sellers limiting operations, and
rendered is held at 12@12% lb, the latter for
City, with sales at 1240.140.

gain.—There is not much doing in the way
of sales, and Blacks are unchanged. Japans
are firm, and Greens of fine quality especially
are scarce and on the advance.

Tonacco,—The market generally is unchang-
ed and quiet with rather more inquiry.from
the trade, and a moderate business doing in
manufactured, which is firmer, and selling at
6.5(a850 'ft ilk as in quality.

Wilas sell slowly at about preViedlg quoted
rates.

Woot.—There is a fair demand from manu-
facturers, and a moderato business doing in
the way of sales atfully former rates, chiefly
in medium and fine fleece, at 70@75c; tub
ranges at lit 73c and low grade at60@03c, and
thelatter very dull. Holders in the West are
very firm in their views. Yarns are better,
and selling as wanted at $1.151@.1.2.0 IP it.

FREIGHTS continuo inaptive, and there is not
so much produce offeringfor Liverpool. Quo;
tations are 10s@12s ed 13 ton for heavy goods.
In oil freights two vessels were taken for the
Continent, on terms wecould not learn. West
Indiafreights are (Filet,and coastwise freights
more active, We quote pour at 15c NM, and
iron at $3.25@3.50 tou toBoston. Colliersare
very scarce, and rates tending upward;
3.10 has been paid to Boston; 2.73 to Provi-
dence; to Middleton • *2 to Alexandria;
and $1.60 511 ton to New 'York, the latter via
canal.

New York Markets, August 11.
BREADSTUFFB.—The Flour market is dull,

and 10@l5e lower Feeles 7000,bids at *5.9V0.10
for superfine State ; $6.50(10.55 for extra State;
V3.6003.65 for choice do; $5.90@6.15 for superfine
Western; $6.55(06.90 for common to medium
extraWestakil; $7.u5e5.9.5 for common to good
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is dull and 10@15e lower ;
sales 300 bbls $6.60@6.80 for commonand
$6.900.25 for good to choke extra. Southern
Flour is dull and lower • sales 400 bbls at $7.85@
9.15 for common, and $9.20@12.50 for fancy and
extra, Corn Meal is quiet. nye Flour is dull.

Wheat is dull, and o@3e lower sales 50,000
bus at $1.4361.45for Milwaukee ChM, $1.40@1.46
for choice amber Milwaukee. Rye is quiet.
Barley is dull._Barley Malt is dull. Oats are
very firm at 6531206 e for Western.

The Corn market opened dull and closed a
shade firmer ; sales 73,000bus at 89600 e for un-
sound, and 9014@ele for sound mixed Western.

PaoVISIONS.—The Pork market is lower, with
sales or SAOlib's at 431.97632 M for new mess;
$28.75610 for '63-4 do ; for prime ; and s2o@
26.25 for primemess. TheBeef market Is quiet;
sales 200 bbls at about previous prices.

Beef Hamsare quiet. Cut Meats are steady ;
sales 450.pkgs at 15©170 for shoulders, and 10%
@2s-..,4 for hams. The Lard market is firm;
01100 1,500 bblsat IN:01 1/60.Winsicv is a shade Miner; sales 300 bids
Western at $2.10.

TALLOW is less active ; sales 135,000 Its at 12@
144e.

Markets by Telegyaptt.
BALTIMORE, AllgUElt 11,--1.191ar steady- ; sales

of 2,000 hblB at$10.00611 for city mill and
ping extra. Wheat active and firm. Cornfirm ;
sales of 8,000 bushels of white at 95608e,and
5,000bushels at 95c for yellow. Whisky dull at
$2.24. Provisions are quiet. •

CINCINNATI, August 11.—Flour arm.The de-
mand has fallen off. Whisky (Waffled. to 9118.
Previa!Nig quiet

CmcAoo,August 11.—Flour quiet. Wheat
for O. 1, and *LI2 for No.active at 1.2761-2714

2. Corn aetive and I@ll,ge higher ; sales No. 1
at 71(§72e, and No. I70@71e. Oatsdull at4£oo9e.
Highwinee ingood demand at $1.13@1.14. Pro-
visions verydull. Freights steady.

Receipts. Shipments.
Fleur, DAMN . 8,400 2,500Wheat,bushele 10,000 111,000
Corn,bushels 97,000 70,000
Oats, bushels 14,000

Mamanitas, August 11.—Flourfirm. Wheat
quiet at $1.256126. Other grains dull. Freight
unchanged.
Flourbarrels 1

Receipts. Shipments
y ,560 -0 00 -

Wheat.busk)lB 01000 53,000

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPFILI., Atiolist 12.

BUN EIBEB 5 16 I SUN BETS
HIES WATER "

:
• VA •

-

Brig Calmiffik, 014.0g_ill, 12 clays from Ma-
tanzas,withnsugar fo Morris Waln & Co.

Brig Albert•Actatas,;Ayres, 19clays frOM Mari-
WitlinedartoMadeira & VaDaaa.

trigGen banks, Ketchum, 4 days from Nor-
.folkin ballast to captain.

Brig Furds,Ackley, 4 days from New York,
in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig D33 Doane Redman, 3 daPrfrom N York,
in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Schr Camilla,Clark, /2 days from St Jobn, N
B, with laths and pickets to Gaskill deGalitill,

sehr Mecca, Small, from Newark, NJ, in bal-
last to captain. •

Schr D Faust, Lord, 3 clays from New York,
with sugarteJ F. Baztey & Co.

Schr Chamberlain, Porter, 3 days from New
York, with incise to captain,

Sebr Trade Wind, Smith,. 4 days from New
York, in ballast to captain.

BOWBrazos, !Wiley, front Portland, Ct With
stone to captain.

Schr Jas Martin, Myniek, 5 daya from"Provi-
dense, with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Schr Ariadne, Thomas,l day from Leipsiv,
Del, with oats to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr mechanic, Myers, 1 day from Odessa
Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Velma, Moore, 4 day&from Now York;
inballast to J E Bazley & Co.Schr koret, Elliott, 4 days from New York,
inballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Schr E M Duffield, Jones, from Middletown,
Conn, with stone to captain.

Schr F Tyler, Tyrrell, from Washington, in
ballast to Caldwell Sawyer, &

Sehr L P Efalleck: Frambes, from Little Egg
Harbor, in ballast, to I. Audenried & Co.

Selir Jas S Watson Little, from Hartford, in
ballast to L Audcnried & Co.

Seim Mary Elizabeth, Rockhill, fromJohns.Wi-lmington, N C, in ballast to captain.
AlabaniaIrarsgilfl or,from New York, in

ballast to II
SeimL P Pharo, Collins, from Boston, in bal-

last to Sinnickson& Glover,. . .

Schr Sallie B, Bateman, from Boston, in bal-
last to N Y and Schuyler Coal Co,

Schr Crisis, Rose, from Morristown N ,J, in
ballast to captain.

Bahr 0F Hawley., Clark, from New Bedford,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Hope, Tracey, 2 days from Indian River,
Del, with corn to J W Bacon.

Schr J L Maned, Adams, from PennsgroVe,
inballast to Blakiston, Graff, & Co.

Schr R Seaman, Seaman, 6 days fromBoston,
with ice to D BKershaw & Co.

Sehr Sardinia, Holbrook, 3 days'from New
York, in ballast to captain.

Schr Corvo, Achoru, 4 (lays from New York,
inballast tocaptain,

Sehr Addie 11 Chadwick, Coen, 3 days from
New York, in ballast to Holbrook & Hughes.

Schr Mantua, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica,
Del, with grain toJas Barran.-
. Steamer Putnam, Leach,from Bichmond,Ya,
with mdsd to Litthbury & Wirkersham,

Steam-tug Geo B Kerfoo_ ,t Peterson, from
Richmond, Va, inballast to ITS Quartermaster.

Cleared.
Bark OE Maltby, Bray,'Boston.
Brig Jas Baker, Thompson, New Orleans.
Brig Mattspony, Wyman Bath, /IV.
Wig Ocean Ware, Bart, lioston.
Brig Vurus, Ackley, do.
Brig D B Doane, Redman, do.
SchrKoret, Elliott, do.
Schr Velma, Moore, do.
Schr David Faust,Lord, do.
Sehr A Hammond, Paine, do.
Schr Alabama, Vangilder, do.
Schr SallioB, Bateman, do.
SchrS B Wheeler, Bateman, do.
SchrF Tyler, Tyrrell, Washington.
Schr Thos S Ware, Stevenson, do.
Scbr A M Chadwiek,_Coen,:NewYork.
Schr Medea, Smith,'Eastport.
Behr L P Halleck, Frambes, Manchester.
SchrActive, Thompson, Norfolk.
Schr Mabel, Smith, do. -

SchrGrace 'Watson, Nickersorb Norwalk.
Schr J L Harried, Adams, Baltimore.
Schr.L P Pharo, Collins, Newport, R I.
Schr Annie E Safford, Hanson, Norwich.
SchrCrisis, Rose, Lynn.
Schr0 F Hawley, Clark, New London.
Schr Sardinia, Holbrook, Portland.
Schr Corvo, Lobelia, do.
St'r R .Cundiff, Baltimore.
St'r S CWalker, Sherin, New York.

Memoranda.
Brig Alex Milliken, Haskell,hence atBoston

10th inst.
Brig Jeannette(Dar,i,)Floischer, 48 days from

Rio Janeiro, at New1 ork 10th 3n9E With coffee.
Brig Valkyrein (Norw,) Larsen, +7 days from

Bio Janeiro,with coffee, at New York loth inst.
Brig F Nelsen,Wiley, sailed from Providence

9th lust, for this port.
Sehr 0uPettitt,Clark,cleared at Boston 9th

hist, for this port.
sehr Billow, Eldridge, at New Bedford 9th

inst, from Trenton, N J.
Schrs Mary Miller, Dayton ; Sarah B 401108,

Fish ; JosPorter, Burroughs, and Sophie Ann,
Smith, sailed from Providence 9th inst, for
this port. •

SchrR 11 Wilson, Mull, hence atNew Bedford
9th inst.

Wire America, Bartlett, and A Bartlett,
Bartlett, hence atBoston yesterday,

Sehrs White, Squall, Adams, and Keokuk,
Small, for this port,cleared at Bostonian). inst.

Marine Miscellany.
San' Susan Jane, Tucker, -while coming

around Cape Ann, from Annisquam, bound to
Boston, on -Friday, carried away head of main-
mast. bn returning from Boston on Monday,
going into Gloucester harbor, she namein 001.
lision with another vessel, carrying awayre-
mainder of mainmast and head of foremast.

While the bark Pauline was being hauled
upon the new marine railway at Groton,
Conn, on Monday night, for repairs, one side
of the ways sunk, throwing the vessel upon

where beam ends, here she now lies. The task
of removing the Pauline will be difficult and
expensive.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Can

Ames Parker, Wisconsin
A T Yennisew Orleans
S Mcßride, `Decatur, -111
S S Munger, Texas
S Burns 4t,
EMeK itteriek, Burl Ing'n
Geo WAinory,Evansvllle
Mrs .1, ineiry.-Evansville
Miss Bell, Evansville
Dr ThQI Moore, Penna
PI C Keller, Uoilidayiliy,
Lt J F Munson, Wash'n
L Freeman, Rhode Island
Jos M Hazeltine,N York
Capt Chas Caughel, Balt
SlJKvie,Nevada
Was Warburton. U S N
JobNtrbetniore, U S 111
D W Irwin. gide, Pa

Washington
J B Gardiner, Mass

inental.
A Clark, Richmond

R Branch, U 8
%V V ninths-in, N York
W H McAllaster, Erl e,
AA Kennard, Baltimore
Jos C G Kennedy, Wash
A W Grenzburg, /Wisp's
F E Morrison,-Virginia
F W Feldman,Washing'g
MR Murphy, New Yoik
F Staderinunn, NewYork31 Payne, Mass
H Hewitt & la, New YorkAnd Little, New York
E C JenkinsVirginia
W Osborn,Kansas
Chas Warner, New York
3) Smith, New. York

Ply win, Penna.
M Larkin Nlu Memphis
RR Corson, Washington
TL Wallace & wf, Penns
J F Seller & wf, Penna
A G Cummings, Reading

P Crawford, Pittsburg
1133 Kurtz, Newcastle
W H Palmer, N Jersey
MissA Palmer, N Jersey.
AVan Wagener, Roston
MBray, Boston
E Bennet, Jr, Staten Isld

B C Bennet Staten Isld
AM Stewarth wf, Penna
MrStewart& wf, Penna
S II Brown, Plymouth, Pa
Mr Chaney, Baltimore
Jas Krogh,,Plttshurgh
WRuulbold N wf.St Louie
Robt Skene, Louisville
Jos Bensel, New York
LGBlllinge,USN
L Showell & wf, Md
J ACampbell, OhioC Lippincott & la, N J
James Atkins, New York
W Lindsey, New York

IT Illeakis & wf, NY
W Langdoti, New York
C INT Sterrett, New Jersey
John G Winters, GaJ 10 Winters & wf. Ga

IC Kendall & wfWashMemphisTB Ho/land,
T W Sweeney, New York
t:has W Wood, Pittsburg.
R F Miller Pittsburg

P Bedell, Cleveland
MrsD Bedeil,Cleveland
W W Rucker, New York
,RL Robinson, Penna.
!Sainl Rosevelt Johnson
1M Johnson, M D, N J
Miss () Chambers; Pltts ,g
miss ist cinimbers,Pitts'g

SRosenfield & wf,
Mrs Jenkins, Cincinnati
Miss Jenkins, Cincinnati
J AKerrick,Augusta, Ga.
C A Miming, Cuba

P Smith, Cuba
I'GVan Winkle. Virginia
M B Tice & la, New York
E AEwing, Portland. Me
A Fyi,yArge Sc mu, N Y

E Smell York, Pa
SW Jenkins, New York
W Moore, 3lemphis

MrsM Freeburn, Fauna
W G Shock& la, Bait
R Bergstrasser, Pekin,lll
Geo Town, Pekin, 11l
Col Sims & la,MemphisW Harris, bt Louis
Jas C J Logan, Pittsburg
Dr Ebbs
Gen M M Crocker, lowa
J H Dykemar, lowa
J C Risher & wf, Pittsb,g
Miss Risher Pittsburg
JA Bigler, Harrisburg.
EH Williams, Altoona
WW Winton, Scranton
J M Steno, Obieago
M Kramer, Chleagu

W Moore, Norfolk
MrsM Duvall, Baltimore
Miss BI 111 PDuvall, Balt
A L Duvall, Baltimore
Cant TJ Treat/well,Wash
./BrsTreadwell& ch, Wash.
W W Parker,Wash
iiK lebols,Poitsville
It MrPetrlisin, II S .A.
W J Band & la, N Y .

B Rumsey & wf, lad '
F E Atwood, New York

Mo wer&wf,FtWagner
S Hanna& wf, Ft Wagner.

Sc1 C Haven ag'r
Mr Vredenburgh &Ia,NJ
Geo Webbt Williamsport
GF Hyde, Georget,llo/0
T W Atkinson,Baltnnore
E S Beige, New York
Col ItB Treal, USA
F R Duldy, New York
It W D, Albany, N Y
S Lounsbery & la,N York
C K Sankey, Centre co
H More, Now York
II A Hugan, New York
Itß T (annubell,Balt
Miss Campbell, Balt
,) s3l Maxwell, Balt
W A Benson, Nashville
'iv H Brawner, Wash's,

Jordan,Washington
W It Potts. New York
C Norris, Roston
II 5 Welton & la, lowa
J A Grow, New Orleans
A Bouebard,New Orleans'-B FRogers, Boston
A Chambers & wf, l'ltts'g

The. G
J JRebman, Harrisburg
CD Thompson, Oh City
Thos MeMllinn,Plitsharg;Mrs T McMillan. Pittsb-g
J F Day,—Pittsburg
P Kerr, Pittsburg •
II Noble, Titusville
W H Bell & wf,N Orleans
H GI Pearson, Sr, N
litiss Pearson, N Orleans
I' M Oarvey, Johnstown
.MisgWklsh idS.Jolinfit'n
L France, Washington
J Rosenthal, Washington
J H Dlillikin Baltimore
J W Salley,Denver, C T
J SBiddle New YorkHarrisburg
I'
Brady,

DelJI) Lavin, Smyrna, Del
J Brown, Maryland
li W Brown, Maryland
.11 W Cochran, Maryland
A T Rhodes & wf, NY
B F & Nvf, N Y
S Johnston Boston
A D Caufdan, retina
A Close, Baltimore
I M Marsh, Ncw York
HHeil, Tremont
N 1 Romon, Mexico
J N E °mates, Mexico
Jules Danache,Mexico
A 0 Brown, St Louis
J k Fleming, N Orleans
L Telens, New York
W Noche, Harrisburg
A J Frey, York, Pa
A 1•%i,i4,y, York, Pa

WIG Brans wf, Baltic
)1> Newbold, Baltimore

C 6torras,rhilalPriaRAM A Watt, StLoa s
Chas W Horn., StLOOS
ChasBoiler, St Louis
C M JO'Rourk,NewYork
Mrs o,RourkNew York
John Prig, New Orleans
G Coolidge,Rlelimond, Va
Mrs Coolidge, Richmond

Anderson, Richmond
Bilau Anderson, itichnilal

S N
IICPlikington, U S N
Wm IT Palmer, U* N
J BHumphreys, Cairo,lll
Mrs Humphreys, Calro,lll
J B Cobb, Chicago
J*Hooper, ,Bulamue
Miss Hooper, Dubuque
MrDeaths: Iv; -KYJ A Helmuan, itarrichurg
AV Thomas & WI% Balt
D P Morgan, Baltimore
JStewart, New York
0 Jackson, Jr. Chien.",
J M Horton, New York
J Baps, Lewistown
E T PhilUppl, U 6 N
L W C Sharp. Salem, N J
H Pierson, Mass
.1 . S Hackett, Salem, NJ
IT Jewell .

N&Zabriskie, NYork
J OA Stewart, Erie

P Burr, Harrisburg
F Shoonnr1-Iti A Sawyer & la, '

P J ;Sinclair, N Carolina'
C E Dunn, Raleigh. N C
J J Aldrich & wf, Wash
S P Galt, Sterling, 11l
13Hoffman, Reading
.1' It Hopper & wf,Virginla
AT,Patinas, Long Branch
T 8 Shoemaker wf,N
111 V Dugan, New YorkIY1) KaufmnacLaucAster
W Kramer, LancasterJ Stephenson, Ohio
1) Baldwin &wf BaitIlliss L Baldwin,Balthu'e
W Boner, Whin, Del1J Cochran, Chicago
ABrand, New York
NM Hartshorn, N Jersey'
DrH P Martin, Anal:Wu
1WII Ross, New York

C Dean, SN .
J Waters 3: wf, N J

•
C I Sargent. Harrisburg:
J W.Van Dine, N York
Mrs J W Van Dine, N
;las Young, Penna
John Nortleet, N Caroral

11 Ryan, U S A
S Hrowa, U S A

S IC Morrison & is, Butt
J taogdon, refilfitnelqi
1) S.llittlgens&wf,Boston
Miss D Heidgens, Bootonl
H II Austin A wf,Texas
S V Heileman , Pottsville'
11 C Collins A Ohio
S Galbraith, Ctrelevllle,o
W Harper, Jr, Taunton
C C Phelps, Cortlantiv't
I' Flanagan & la, N York
D I.l3eogan & nn,N York
D B Conner, Boston
Mrs 'l' Young&c, Boston
J Dolau & Ayr, Baltimore
IIBoswell, New York
Mrs F. Boswell & c,

P F Barrios
Chas 8 Fithian, N J

PMulford, N J
J MeManny, Jr, N YVG Franck, Beira°
W W Arthur, Balt
Miss L Whithig, N Y
Capt M J O'Rourke
W Thohiiican&
W C James VaWm R Laur'ence, Balt
(leo Workman, Conn
1' Rising, Lane co
Win Stowell&la, Jercity

C Hopkins
E Reman
Chas BomanOen t' vete., U S N
Jas W Veazey, hid -
Major E THarris, N J
.Witt Haslett, -
W J Dalton, StLouis
All Cooper, Wash
(4 A Marshall. Cape May
H A Moore, N Y
R Hamm, Chicago
J R LidlandUSA
Thossteee,uremzunie,gC

Beam, N J
Wm Shackelford, US N.
J Cowa», S N
.1 H "Foster, USN IJas FSmith, Reading

erlenn.
J

Chas Mr Hoyme, Wash
Chas Newburgh, (Jinn, 0
Jos M Lewis,Chin, 0

FMiss Jennie aulks, 1.1! J
W II Collier
T Mathis, Roston
rico F Smith, Conn

W ranS, PC//TQC, V T
Miss cleaver.,Del
H Cleaver, Del
W C 311oere, PaIMrsOolbern, Va
IMisaßriggs,VaHMWainwright, Bait
Miss Emma Chapin
R C Stover Va
J Wigis, BrOahlinIsaac Jackson, Erie,
1J J 118mIth, beading
JohnEly, 8 A

I0 Ogden, U A
IMrLakela, Roston
JobHaywood % la, t
Mrs M Christopher son
J C 3tocker
John 13 Stockton & la, ;pli,
II llolnieSiM lia Wabb-u
MIt Mister, Miss-

IJos Restate, New York
F J Armstrong, Boston

Chas Woodi r Luicena & -.yr, Ohio
Mrs DFox, Larayette,lad
J RReeder, Allentown
L Wander, Reading
H A Groeff, Reading

C Gareth
J VDanner, Pairfield,Pa
.1 H Smith, Cincinnati
DW Brodhead, Wash
Geo H Hart, Philadelphia
.1 R Whitetides Harrlabg
CleoW Frasier, iridium
J W Brooks Nevada

C H Stanford, New YorkYoung,HSYoung,Ohio

JWhitaker,llsThomaaarrea'TBChapinan,lllaneltest'r
' J S Griffith, Pittsburg

fillialarrargrkrY ia.J Stover,eErwinna, ra •
A SPratt a wf, WashJitrooks & wt, Pt Jervisbase Marks, Baltimore •

Mrs Dunstetu&sa,ltaaton
P Starr; Danbury, COWL

The Die
Geo O'Neill.,liWilm, Del
J BaltimoreJ R Marston, Baltimore
J Si Lax,
.1 It Circa, Bainbridge1) DI CraWford, Illinois.1 M Brudcn. Mercer, Pa'rhos Gonnely,Mereer,PaR H List, Wheeling
A GSmith, UniontownSanil ti Nicholls t wf, Mo
Miss Nicholls, MtMaul,
A T Galt, ehsftge
Jelin 'g
J M that, Sterling. 111
S G Ewing, Chicago
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SPECIAL .NOTICES,
SCENES AT CAPZ NAY.

Wt. TYIE BARD OF TOWAR TULL,
Therefoamy-crested billows dash

Upon the beach of sand,
And through the surf the bathers 5n;4,11,

A very queer-dressed band.
Some slowly promenade, and gaze

At those amid the waves;
Sonic drive their pra.ncinfi. < < baps 614

Such as their fancy craves.

Then whenthe stars shine fort)) lerene,
A lively crowd; and pert.

"Uponthe ball-re.om floor convene,
To dance, and laugh, and Hirt,

Therefloats each favorite perfume,
Rich ,jerrele Hash and glow,

Andfinest tissues of the loom
O'er steel expansions flow.

Each giddy, gay-robed damsel tries
Therest in "style " to beat,

FrOm "water-fall," of wondrous size,
slippers tight and neat.

The gentlemen are likewise drese'd
The smartest intheirpower;

But those are famed for looking best
Whose clothes come from the Tower,

Our stock being constantly replenished by le
daily additlolo, we are enabled to oiler a tarp
eortment ofall kinds, etres, and sizes of
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
No. 618 MARKET Street,

BENNETT 3: CO.

A =urn U THE STREET B110111) RE
mind you ti1314. a Witte Rattle RhOvid be Er;
by every housekeeper, to give en 9.l:triti %tell
is needed. Sold at the Hardware Store or TV(
MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thiripk,
MARKETStreet, below Ninth. I'.

TUB TURN TABLE APPLE PEARE. ,
with the OCIf-adjusting knife, FeititiVOS the ;L
front unshapely apples quicker:Lad more.
than any other that we hare seen. For
other, kinds, by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
(Eight Thirty-flee) MARKET St., below Ninth,r
-HAS NATURE AN ANTIDOTE TOR ,C

QuIREt) DiS.I✓'ASES4 All who suffer believe 111-.
ought to and can be cured, The PLANTATie.
BIT‘TERS, prepared by Dr. Drake, of New VW
have no doubt benefited and cured more persons
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Sour Stomach, Loss
Appetite, Slnklpg Weakness, General Debillty,n'
genial Dastsmdeney, than any °tier MO ill 0

istence. They are composed of the purest roe
and herbs, carefully -prepared, to be taken ASS loci
and gentlestimulant. They are adapted to any ag
or condition , of life, and are extensively voletitr
with mothers and persons ofsedentary latablti.

EXQUISITE XNDERlitiquE.—Every
should proVida herself with this excellent orti,:
Itwill remove tan, freckles, blotches, 'dark iF
on the skin, and render Itbeautiful and Tire. UP
50 cents a box. Sold by all Druggists. Try ft.

JOHN J. iiliONF.ll,
403 CHESTNUT strerl

ITS ER,PECT IS MIRACULOUS,
"London Hair ColorRestorer and Drps.sing."

"London" "HairColor Restore
"London" Life, Growth, "HairColor Itestore
"London" "Hair Color Restore
"London" and Beauty Hatr.ColorRestore
"London 41 t Hair ColorHolm
"London' , to the Hair: "Hair COlor Udine.
"London" •lr ColorResttre
RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR,
HAKESTHE HAIR SOFT, GLOSSYAND L LTXURID
NUTRITIOUS AND ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
KEEPS THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL, AND I.IBALTH.
Dots NOT STAIN TUB SiilpT OnSOD,
Single Bottles, 75 cents. Six Bottler, $l, !7!,,1 44

DR. ME,AYN& SON, 330 North Bri:
above Vine. 1;

Two BAD CAMS OF PILES CURED It
DILEYTMICSLA.ND'S PILE REMEDY. Mr. tib

Wisconsin, writes for hie bCnetiOf
all whop suffer with• the Piles, that he bad ➢r+t
troubled for eight „years with an aggravated case u:
Plies, and hisbrother was discharged from the anti
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with
Piles.) Both these distressing cases were cured id::
onebottle or Dr. attlekland.s Pile Remedy,
recommendation of these gentlemen, besl.le 111'
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, onin,i
to convince those suffering that the most Rom
vated chronic cases of Piles are cured by lit
Strickland's File Remedy. It is sold by Drdrel.bi
everywhere. lyi.stata4

OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS? AND TUE MO
refined Ladies are alike benefited by 113 e tto
"EMAIL DE PARIS, which, unlike a Pot'
paint, removes,, does not conceal the inguirldt.s of

the skin. It dissolves freckles, tan, and till ,11,0'
lorations ofthe skin, rendering it soft, white, Mil
transparent. Sold by all Druggists, Perfuswox .l
Hair-Dressers. au;i•niwrif

Ald33oLlND.—Kaye YOU trig

it 4. If so, you approve of it. Of course the t.
merkable demandfor this excellent preparation!,
the Hairhas been solely created by its meritsi fa
when once used, it is not likely to be abaudeut.
Yon can procure it ofany respectable Druggist._ _

SCRATCH NO Moto
"SWATNX'S ALL-DEALING OINTMENT'.
"WAYNE'S ALL-DEALING OINTsIENT

Cures the Itch in from twelve to forty--eight bola,
Coxes Tatter, Salt Rheum, Build 111 'k'r

Diseases, Pre ated by Int, swAyxr ,JUK, 33
N. SIXTH Street. ,

ITCH.. (WHEATosts) ITCH.
BALT BHEIIAL (OINTMENT) SALT IiIIELDI.
Will care the Itch infortyAblilt !Wire. Ahe e'"l

WSRheum, Aileen, Chilblains, and aii
ofthe Skin. Price, TO cents. Ily sending 60 Celll3 is

MWEEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, —6138., will be for

MI4Owardedftee by mail. Forsale by all I'6'
mhlB-6m

VOL(011i

-.SHOCKING RAILROAD pISASTER
Smash! Dash!! erssh!!!
Crash! Dash!!! SmaNh!!!

A terrible fright
In the midst of the night:

For the negligentman
Who takes earn of the snitch

Res tumbled the train
Right into the ditch!

The ears at the bottom,
The engine on top—

All Jammed, like old iron
For the blacksmith's shop,

The pailßengprq, too, sire pitched out the wind,

Their baggage aunt things ..cu Ittiockull Lute
All tossed ill a heap, on the mud and the etouen
They cry out with pain, for th ey .ve brokel, t

bones.
• The doctors can dx up

The passengers' UtoiiC,lt
ziovivithstuu4i4ll' 41111 :0/WM

And horrible groans.
- But their clothing, all tattered

Andbroken, and torn,
And split up, and battered,
And-very forlorn,

In beyond rooln theyall declare,
And they never can bear such rap la wpm*

And they never will dare, 'while they've Mane.
spare,

For the people would stare, to see folks gu 4:tre
So the passengersall,

That &t it same day,
To the GREAT OAK HAM.

Hurry awitirl
And buy stew clothes

Cheap for cash,
In place ofthose

Which were torn Inthe smash.
Splendid variety of Fine Clothingat very liwe'

rats; prices. WANAMAKER dt BROWN.
• OAK IIAhL

PopularClothing HMI e

It S. E. Coe.SIXTH and MARKO gtrect.,,

vir PRICES REVIICED.
Sir WA-Nemeaczis £ onoWN.
Afar roplaar ,

Clothlng
%se Hone.
A? OAR HALL, S. L. cor. WWI and ildarli.ct.


